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and Dick Kigr carried aviay the
laurels as the best gentleman eques-
trian. '

A great many persons regarded the
buttered pig as a "smooth" feature of
the celebration, but finally the greased
pole was voted the "sleekest" thing of
the day. Quite a number made the
attempt to climb the pole and secure

been an actual resident of Oregon but
a comparatively short time be is unarmed
with the attractions of the state, places
a high estimate upon her resources and
capabilities, and has enthusiastic faith
in the future prosperity ot the Pacific
coast in general. Mr. Barrett has
traveled extesively in all lands as cor-

respondent of the leading newspapers
of the United States. Previous n Money

The Very Backward Ssason!

Ths Severe Dull Times!

Has left us with an Immense Stock of Spring and
Summer Goods which MUST BE DISPOSED OF
REGARDLESS OF COST !

Our Stock of Bummer Goods
Will not be kept, over, and hence they will all be

Bold at Great Sacrifice!

'

Spectacles for all ages and for var- -

ious optical affections at Greffoz'. Call
and examine them. "See?"

1; J. I. Underwood, photographer over
postoffice.

Sowing machine Leadquarters at J.
. Win. Will's.

Novelties in the stationery line at
the Gazette office.

If you wish to buy a type-writ-

call at the Gazette building. We can

supply any reasonable demand iu this

'".fine. -

Leave orders at the - Occidental
'having parlors for Salem steam
laundry. ' Work railed for and de- --

liverML The very best of work guar-
anteed.

For anything in the sewing ma-

chine line go to J. Wm. Will. He
.keeps the largest assortment of extra
parts, nttach merits, needles, oils, and
the best of machines at the latest re-

duced prices.
v Wanted Everyone to know that
Peterson keeps the fiest moulding and
makes the finest picture irames in town
its well as turning out the best job
irork. Shop two blocks south-wes- t of

public school.

Bicycle supplies of all kinds can be
furnished on application to the Co- n-

?over fc Keady agency in Corvahis.
j01dtyl wheels can be fitted at a
reasonable cost, with new Morgan,

; Wright, or Imperial pneumatic tires.
. . ,

PHILOMATH NEWS.

" The picnic that was given here last
' Saturday by the JL U. U. t. was a
grand success. The people were en--

' tertained in the forenoon with an able
" address rendered by Rev. Hoberg, of

EVEBY ARTICLE IN HOUSE GREATLY REDUCED;

Our 75c All Wool Challies,
Our 25c lLilf Wool Challies, ...
Our Cotton Challies, -

Satoens, formerly 25.c, -

(All Wash Goods in Same Proportion.)
Ladies' Summer Underwear from 8c, up.

mmE EoysTioiisyiLF Shoes!

i 73 MBKezi
.

50c

2oc

16c

Very ow Prices!

i r
i uiv. yjx. vjt i Kjscl

I nrlr...rnn t"
vj icioowctrtJ KJA.

& . BELL
following platlbrm.:

First - class and Fresh;
the square in all cases;

HjEe&NTS. Qdbs m hps:

We have a great many Remnants in-'A- ll Classes
ot Goods that we will sacrifice. Call and be con-

vinced that we are MAKING THE GREATEST
REDUCTIONS IN ALL LINES EVER MADE
IN THE CITY ! Our Sale Prices POSITIVELY
NOT BE DUPLICATED AFTER THE SALE I

Now is the time to

McMiunville, who gave a brief history
W the order and its workings from its
beginning in America with four niem- -

"

bers in the year 1818 to the present
time which makes a wonderful show-

ing. He also gave a - statistical ac- -
' count of the enormous amount of

moneys expended annually for sick
benefits, taking care of its widows, and

' the education of its orphans. In the
afternoon they were entertained by

' recitations, vocal music and stump
speeches. In the evening there was

given a public installation at which the
following officers were sworn to per--
form-- their ' respective duties: J W
Spaulding, N G; G M McDonald, V
C; R I" Holm, Secretary; J A Park,
Treasurer; Johnny Irwin, Warden;
R O Loggan, Conductor; J A Haw-k'n- s,

R S S; W H Newton, LSS;
i,,$TatIianiel Dixon, Chaplain; J W In- -'

gle, RStoNG; EL Bryan, L S to
NO; J A Gellatly, R S to V G; T
Lee Wells, L S to V G.

Judging from the number of new
barns being built this summer in this
vicinity we would prophesy a hard
winter, as some six or seven are
binder construction.

Miss Hattie Ingle completed her
term of school last Friday in Alsea
and returned home Saturday.

Rey. McLain, who has occupied the
pulpit of the Radical church for the
past year, preached his farewell ser-
mon last Sunday.

Rey. Sicafoos, of Portland, was
here over . Sunday, holding quarterly
conference. The annual conference
will be held in this place commencing
August 3d. . Caelebs.

Philomath, Or., July 6th, 1893.

THE GRAND CELEBRATION

IN CORVALLIS.

A MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS.

The magnificent success of the cele-

bration at Corvallis on the 4th of July
was presaged by all who were in a po-

sition to realize the systematic, tireless
and effootiye work being done by the

committees, as follows: General com-

mittee, S. L. Kline, Sol. M. Stock, R,
H. Huston, Geo. E. Fish, B. W.

Johnson, M. Schmidt; finance com-

mittee, J. M. Nolan, S. N. Wilkins, R.
H. Huston; ladies committee, Mrs. It.
M. Davisson, Mrs. Rose Selling, Mrs,
R. H. Huston, Mrs. Ida Callahan,
Mrs. S. L. Kline, Miss G. Turney.
F. M. Johnson was the grand marshal
and his aides were S. N. Wilkins, E.
E. Wilson aind Otto Wells. Geo. E,
Fish was the enptain of the parade and
his aides were J. D. Howell and Walt
Smith.

Upon the dawning of the bright
morning of the 117th anniversary of
our independence the national salute
was fired, the cannon responding vig
orously to the touch of the heated rod.
The populace of Corvallis was early
astir, the farmer of this thrice blessed
commonwealth arose and hud his
"chorea done up" at an unusually
early hour and was on the highway to
the scene of the day'b festivities before
the suu had dissipated the dews, and
while yet the Chinese pheasants were
crowing" a patriotic quartette in every
acre of grain by the roadside, as
though they had in reality renounced
allegiance to their native land. Pa-
triotism and good cheer seemed to
pervade the atmosphere, and later in
the morning nature blessed tho day
with a slight shower of rain, after
which the appearance of the sun was a
most welcome and ploasing eveut.

the parade.
The participants in the parade re

ported seasonably at the new city hall
and promptly at v o'clock the pro--

cession moved southward on Fourth
street in order as follows:

Grand marshal and aides.
Marine band of Corvallis.
Carriages with officers of the day :

President, Mayor W. S. McFadden;
orator, Hon.; John. B.irrett, of Port
land; reader, Miss Hattie Branson;
chaplain, Iiev. H. Gould.

Hoat with Goddess of Libertv, Miss
Lillian Hamilton; District of Colum-
bia, Miss Bertha Forbush; Peace, Miss
Efiie Handy; Plenty, Miss Blanche
Kantner.

Liberty car, containing a throng of
little girls in white and wreathes of
ivy, bearing state banners.

Ladies and gentlemen on bicycles,
to the number of forty. The division
was led by little Roy Bell, who man
aged his wheel with ease. The bi-

cycles were hadsoraely decorated and
many of the suits worn py the riders
were unique and attractive. This
feature of the parade called forth
many favorable comments.

Captain of parade and aides.
Monmouth band.
Float, with Columbus at the Spanish

court before Ferdir.and and Isabel,
represented by Walter Hufford, Roy
Woodcock and Miss Lula Spangler,
respectively, each in appropriate at-

tire, and all forming an interesting
spectacle.

Corvallis fire department with
tastily decorated apparatus engine,
hook and ladder trucK, hose carts, etc.,
adding much to the magnificence of
the parade.

Carriages with ladies' committee,
boaring banners. All along the line of
march the ladies received assurances of
appreciation of their efforts.

Ladies and gentleman on horseback.
This feature of the parade was a grand
display of the attractions of proud
horseflesh and equestrian skill.

Citizens in carnages. ; The mag
nificent teams and handsome vehicles
appearing, together with' the conspicu-
ous vacancy of the place reserved for
"footmen," gave evidence of the fact
that all who cared to take part in the
parade could afford to ride, and to
ride in style, too.

LINE OP MARCH.

The procession moved up to A
street, east to Second, north to Jack-
son, thence west to court house yard.

FORENOON EXERCISES.

The forenoon exercises were
opened with the "Star Spangled Ban-

ner" by the Marine and Monmouth
bands.

Iiev. IL Gould then offered a prayer
in well-chos- words wuicu brought
the large asseuiglage to a sense of their
obligations to the ultimate source of
the superior blessings enjoyed.

Music by Monmouth band

the prize, but none succeeded. This
closed the afternoon's exercises.

F I REWORKS.

At an early hour in the evening the
fireworks wei;; set off on the veranda
of the opera house in the presence of
an immense throng of admiring spec-
tators. This fe:i tore of the celebra-
tion surpasses description. The sheets
of variously colored flame that shot
out in every direction, illuminating
the heavens,.the bursting of rockets,
etc., gave the incoming excur i nis s
from the bay the impivasion that the
confiifes of eternal fire had burst in our
midst.

At the ck.se of this magnificent
seene iargo tiuu bers of the spectators
filed into the hall to witness an enter-- :

taininent by the Marine band and
take part in the ball which followed.
both of which resulted satisfactorily to
all concerned. The music and other
features of the entertainment were of u

high order, and brought forth rounds
of applause from the appreciative
audience. Dancing to the sweet
melody of the Marine orchestra began
at 10 o clock. At a later hour as eyes
grew heav' the enlivening strains of
music put new life into the weary feet,
and thrts the dance went on well into
the hours of July 5th

NOTES.

A fact upon which the officers of the
day anil the people generally may be
congratulated is that there w.is no dis
order whatever on the Fourth.

The front of Stock's cash store was
magnificently decorated on the Fourth
and callej out much lavorable com
ment. Something conceruinsr this
establishment iiil be found in another
Col 11 111 n.

The movements of the bicyclists in
the parade were very much hampered
by the gentleman driving the Colum
bus float, in that he moved too rapidly
and did noc give the riders sufficient
room to make a number of evolutions
which were intended. Some people
are very slow to recognize the bicycle
anyway.

The Monmouth band is one of the
strongest musical organizations in the
state. Frank Lucas is the leader &nd
ne is an artistic manipulator oi tne
solo b-- flat cornet. The boys are all
good in their respective parts, and,
withal, are a very gentlemanly set of
young men. The Marine orchestra is
under lasting obligations to Fred Lucas
for his assistance with the clarinet at
the ball.

"Tex" loomed up fn his usual ma-g-

nitiicence as leader of the home baud.
The music furnished by the Marines
was second to none ever heard on the
streets of Corvallis by a single band,
ana m combination witi: the Mon
mouth band they came near blowing
in the sides of the brick buildings.

The vOUllfr man from the border of I

ien ton una roiic nam to ins cimm:
"Lft's buy some cheese and get the
gins ana eat wiiere we please, vv e
don't want to (fay these town people no
two bits for meals.

Vhen Babj-
- was sick, ire gare her Castorts,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she elung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

HOW IS THIS?
Something unique even in these days of

mammoth promium ounrs, it is the latest
SL? J?' ?viiLer Yo,;ie

The proposition to send the rmigrazine
one year lorone dollar, tha regular sub.crip
tion price; and in addition to send each
subcrb!r fifty-tw- o complete novels during
the twelve months: one each week.

Think of it. You recive a new complete
novel b.y mail, post paid every week for tifty-tw- o

weeks, and in addition j'ou get the mag
azine once a month lor twelve months, all
tor one dollar. It is an otter which the pub
lisliers can only nrtora to maKe in the confi-
dent expectation of getting a hundred thou
sand new subscribers. Among the authors
in the coming series are, Wilkev Collins
Walter Besant, Mrs Oliphnnt, Mary Cecil
Hay, Florence Marryat, Anthony Trollope,
A. Colon Doyle, Miss Braddon, Cnptain
Marryat, Miss Thackery and Jules Verne.
If you wish to take advantage of this univer-
sal opportunity, send one dollar for Stafford's
Magazine, one year. Your first copy of the
magazine and your first number of the fifty-tw- o

novels (one each week) which you are
to reecve during the year will bo sent you by
return mail. Remit by P. O. Order, regis- -
terea letter or express. Address

H. STAFFORD, Publish kr,Stafford's Magazine,
P. O. Box 2264.
New York, N. T.

Jrlcase mention this paper,

The north-boun- d S. P. freight train was
ditched on Saturday morning about a mile
north of Parker's Station, at the Clay Pit
siding, at which point the switch rails
spread. A particular bolt which holds the
connecting bar was found on tbe track near
where it had evidently been removed by
soma person intent upon wrecking the train.
No person on the train was injured. As
there was no engine south on this division,

wrecking train was sent from Portland up
on the east si Je and reached the west side
.Over the O. P. tracK thence n r .h to the
scene of the The passengers, mail, at
etc., was transferred aud reached Corvallis
late in the evening.

quirimeLts which fitted him for such a
capacity ai.d the fund of information
gathered m his travels suix-i- eu.io.e
him to make a wise choice of a per-
manent home, and to speak intelligently
on matters pertaining to the develop-
ment of commonwealths. lie is at
present associate editor of the Portland
Evening Telegram, n enterprising and
ably edited journal which is tiking rank
with the leading newspapers of the
coast. In his address on this occasion
the speaker did not follow the well-wo- rn

paths of 4th-of-J- uly oratory,
touching merely upon the leading
characters and most important eveiits
in our country's history. He preferred
to discuss current matters and those-immediatel-

concerning us, and en
deavored to awaken a more enterpris
ing and energetic spirit, urging that
we, as citizens of Oregon as citizens
of Corvallis blessed with our advan-
tages, should forge ahead to commer
cial supremacy. The address was elo-

quent throughout and held the pro
found attention of the assemblage from
beginning to end. Mr. Barrett's words
of cheer and sound advice will long be
remembered by the people of this com

munity, and when the railway facilities
no longer' handicap m this vicinity tjie
Portland evening papers, we c?n safelv
promise an adequate "boom" in the bus
iness of the newspaper with which Mr.
Barrett is connected.

The oration completed the exercises
of the forenoon, and the assemblage
retired to luncheon.

AFTERNOON EXERCISES.

Promptly at 1 o'clock tho baby
show beuan at the court house grounds.
About lifteen cherubs, ranging from
one month to one year old, w ere en
tered in the contest. There is some
doubt as to the propriety of contests of
tliis nature because the destini'iushim;
narks of homliness are seldom devel

oped to any degree in children of such
tender age, and the foundation lor
judgment as to their beauty is very
narrow niaeea. xne liiagt--s ot in is
contest, however, faced their task with
courage, and decided that Zettie, the

infant of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I Underwood, was entitled to the
$10 prize.

The other exercises of the afternoon
took place on Secoud street. The bi
cycle race, one-four- th mile, two best
in three, had three entries, namely,
Brady Burnett, Caleb Davis and Burt
Abgar. Uurnett was an easy winner
iu two straight heats, Davis second. As
there were a number of bicyclists pres-
ent who were not entitled to compete
for the committee's prize, a free for ail
subscription purse of $10 was gotten
up by Conover & Keady, to enable
such persons to enter. A young man
named Woods, however, was the only
one who cared to compete with Bur-
nett and Davis. The race was a sin-

gle dash of one quarter of a mile, and
was won by Burnett, Davis second.

In the boys foot-rac- e, 100 yards, for
a purse of $5, the Wbodses were de-

cidedly "in it." The entries were
Elsie Harris, Selrna Woods, George
Woods, S. G. Woods. This was a
pretty race and was won by George
Wo wis.

A wave of excitement passed over
the crowd upon the fu st announcement
that the greased pig would be turned
loose. A throng of people hurriedly
gathered about an ordinary box which
had been placed in the street, and the
congregation in one spot led others to
beneve that a fight was on. The
gathering was dispersed in a measure
and the pig was liberated from the
box. A big fiit man at once threw
himself athwart the carcass of the little
porker, and nobody anticipated that
more than a "grease spot" would be
left of him, but contrary to expecta
tions, the pig wormed himself to liberty
and the fat man was left with a pound
or so of strong butter on his 4th of
July toggery. Another gentleman
named Newland, was more successful,
and obtained a few pounds of fresh
pork in return for a ruined suit of
clothes.

A tug of war contest for a prize of
$10 was next on the programme and
was won by the team whose members
were R. 13. Biodgett, James Bryant,
W. H. Green, W. E. Allen, M. Allen,
Madge Davis, J. E. Clark, E. W.
White, W. J; Hurlburt, James Will-bank-

There were entered for the 100 yard
foot race lor men Will B ty, W. F.
Keady, Ellsworth Cameron. Ray won
the race and the $10 purse, Cameron
second.

Three Corvallis- - teams entered for
the hose race under, the usual condi-
tions, for a first prize , of $3?, second
prize $15. The winning team made
the run of 100 yards, laid 150 feet of
hose and obtained water in 30 seconds.
This --was known as the "kid" team
and was composed of Ellsworth Cam-
eron, CI de Beach, W. F. Keady, C.
Oren, D. Irviu, Pearl Huitou, Claude

John
.

Be.ch, Miles Phillip.t, r b,.u.a a
'Hill,

In the !adies' equestri m contest
Mrs. A. Wood secured the prize of $5,

000 hOODS &T

--rr i n
-- viu uun.uatcu uiic

f !nnilrnmT t, 1
v-- x ri-C- 3 1. y cuiu

lEHZmiSriKZILIE

fScts.,
60cts., and BHlflsk IitA t raw i m
$1.00 per Bottle.

Cures Coughs, Hoarseness, Sura Throat,Croup promptly: relieves Wlioopiag Coughand Asthma. Fnr C'onausnptios It haa no
rival; basenred thousands where Uotha
failed; will orras you if token iu tima. Sol
by Drug-gist- on a guarantee. For Lame Back;or Chest, uao smLOH'8 plaster ffiota.

REMEDY.
Have von iiuirrn e xnis remedy is ffuaranteed to cure you. Price 60 eta. injeeto irasv

For sale by T. Graham.

BOWEN LESTER

DENTIST.
Office upstairs in Farra's Brick.

Strictly First-clas- s work guaranteed.

Corvallis. - - Oregon.
THE PORTLAND SAVINGSBANK

Or PORTLAND, OREGON.

Paid up eapital 5208,000
Surplus and profits 60,00(1

Interest allowed on savings deposit a
follows:
On ordinary savings books. '. . .4 per cent per snnnm
On terra savings books 6 per cent ir annum

On certiticates ot deposit:
For three mouths 4 per cpnt per snnnm-
For six months 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months 6 per cent per annum

t'UANK DKKL'il,
D. f. ' HOMI'SOX, Vice President
H. C. SXBATJXMr, Cufhier.

R. L. Taylor,
FROFKIETOK OF TI1K

little Band Box Barber Shop,

Corvallis, Oregon.;- -

l&F'SIiaving, hair cutting, dressing,
dying, and shampooing.

L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE HoTttp.

Do you wear them? When next in need try a pair- -;

Best in the world.
$3.00

$4.00 50
$3.50 $2.00

FOR LADIES
2.50 $2.00

$2.25 I.7S
FOR BOYS$2.00

FOR '75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made in the latest
ttytes, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look anoT

wear as well. If you wish to economize In yourfootwear.
do so by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes. Name and"

price siampea on me Donom, looKior u wnenyou Day.
. , J

Z. 11. Davis, Agent.

Dr. J. M. CTampbell,

DZElsTTIST.
Corvn.llis, - Oregon,Office over First National Bunk.

CAS KEY & OTTERSTEDT,

Blacksmith: ng, Horse-Shoein- g,

And Wagon-Making- Y

knioht's OLD stand,
COIiVALUS, - - OREGON,

Ail work in the line done promptly aud
satisfaction guaranteed. .

LADIES TEA.
Is a pleasant drink, vhieh will be borne by ther
stomach without nausea or iri.ing. It actH thor-
oughly ou the liviT, kidney and reproductive

A physic, tilicietit diuretic, and in
most UKeful in ecant or painful mensuration. It
aids and reduces corpulancy; clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and restoring the
natural tone of the skin, for it removes the bilcr
which, by accumulation, produces the sallow, mud'
dy cvmplrxinn, peculiar to- - thectnstipatedfcsUtc;
Sold by ail druiUt- -

PUEE
Jersey Milk.
IV1RS. E. A. BEACH,

On and After May 1, le3,
RUN A MILK WAGON AND DELIVERWILL Jersey Milk to any part of the city in

quantities to suit. Will rffldearor to furnish extra--

Milk ana Cream when desired.
Leave Orders at Gazette Office.

IES ONLY.
na. DU MONT'S FFMALE REGULATINOi

PILLS are always safe and reliable. 12,000 testi
monials from all over the world, beware of danger-
ous snbstitut s and imitations. Price 2. 00 per pack-
age. Heat by mail securely sealed from observation

Address nr. K. I'unont,
98 S. Ilalsted St , Chicago, 111., U. 8. A

Notice to Pleasure-Seeker- s.

I Have Just Opened the

ASCADE HousD
AT :r

Marion County, OregoiL

ACCOMMODATIONS, PICTCR--
Jj esque 8ienery, Fine Trout Fishing, and a chance

viai. the Hot Snrlmrs. Croquet and Picnic
grounds attached.

RATES.
One Dollar per Day, orFonr

to Five Dollars per Week.

Our-- Table Is Supplied with the Best the
Market A irorriu .

FRED STOHLMAN, MngT,

I am. prepared to meet and. deal with the people of
this vicinity upon the

I wii! not be Undersold;
Everything in Stock

- I shall deal on
Call and examine my Stock ants Prices.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED CUSTOMERS FOR 30 DAYS

IiL 33. HORNING.

DECIDEDLY SHAKY.

A trembling baud, an uncertain step,
fidgetiness, indicated byrestlesa shifting
from one place or posture to another, usually
mental annoyance at unexpected noises, are

Among tbe indications of extreme nervous
. Beta. Thee seem trifling, bat the health of

ansa and women in this condition is

"decidedly shakey," liable to be overtnrown
disastrously, by causes which the vigroos
might defy. To fortify the nervous system,

general vigor mast, through the medium of
reinforced digestion and a renewal of an

'
impaired power of sleeping at night, be
raised to healthful standard; A guarantee
of this is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which

digestion, bile secretion, and
the? habit of body ea a permanantly regular
basis, thus renewing the bodily equilibruitn,
which is followed by a gain of strength and
nerve tranquillity. For kidney complaint,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and as a preventive
of the first attack or subsequent return et
malarial disorders, this medicine is without

peer. Thrice daily take a wineglassfal.

- About two years ago a sewing machine

.agent named' Peck or Baxter hired a horse
and buggy from Mr. Eglin in this city for
an afternoon. Tbe fellow did not return at

- the time agreed upon and Mr. Eglin
Started out after him. He traced the fel

. . low through Monroe and south to the
headwaters of Long Tom; thence eastward
to 'forty miles op the Willamette from

Euaene. Here Baxter had abandoned the
. animal and vehicle and made his escape on

foot. Later he was sent to the penitentiary
for embezzlement by the Singer Sewing

' Machine Co., and he completed his term of

FAUBA & WILSON.
Physicians, Surgeons and Ac

coucheurs.
KW Offline s in Farra and Allen's

Brick. Oliiice hours from 8 to 9 a. Si., ami
from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M. Calls promptly
attended to at all hours; either day or nighr,

Rheumatism, ,
bumaago. Sciatica.

Kidney Complaintslame BacK. dec.

DR. SAHDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORYLatent PatBU 1 liMfc Innm.m.it. t

Will cure without medicine aU WemkneM resulting from
n of brain nerve foroegs excesses or India.

cretion, as nervous aeoiutv, sleeplessness, languor,rheumatism, kirlttev. livnr Mid h!nriHi .nmnl.inr.
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints'
general 111 bealtb, etc. Thi3 electric Belt contains
TfOMMrnil InprsieaieaU over all others. Current is
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $6,000.00. andvill cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou,aands nave been cured by this marvelous Inventionafter ail other remedies failed, and we give hundredsof testimonials In this and every other state.

Our Powerfal Innmed ELKITTRie HITHPRKMmT- - th
greatest boon ever offered weali men, FREE wlthaljBelt. Health and Tfgorsiu Btrenrlh GUARANTEED la SO t.oena ror nius'u rampn let, mailed, sealed, ire.
. - bANDEH ELECTRIC CO.,Vs. lTarirstMU-eet- . I'UKTl.AMI OttP

NOTICE TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS.

AT OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT
II the County Court of Benton Uoonty.

Oregon, will receive sealed proposals up to
Jnlv 15th. 1893. at 10 o clock a. m., to
build tne following bnflges, to wn:

A bridze across Flat Creek, near Monroe,
J. T. Carpenter's house, the same to b a

piling bent bridge, piling to be sawed out of
old growth fir, 12x12 inches.

Also to rebuild the Riekaru bridge near
the Green B. Smith place, the same'to be a
bent bridge.

Both of said bridges to be completed by
the 5th dav of August, 1893, according to
specifications in conTity clerk's office. The
Court reserves the right to reject any and
all bids, B. V. Wilson,

County Clerk.
Corvallis, Or., July 6th, 1893. .

BARBEL box FACTORY.
. North end 3d St., west of Lumber Yard,

L. W. TAFT, Proprietor.

Pickle Tubs, Kraut Tubs, Pork Tubs and Barrels,
Fruit Boxes and crates an sizes iraae tooruer.

ClSTEBSS 10 TO J00 BABUb CaTAcm TO Okdib.

The LINE that

LEADS.
ALL OTHERS

FOLLOW.

THROU&H
DAILY

TRAINS

IjLeavin? Portland 8:45 A. M.
"te " 7:30 P.M.

DAYS TO82 CHICAGO
UsMirr The Qnickest to Chi- -

liuuio cag and the East.
IJah no Quicker to Omaha &

liuuid Kansas City,
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars
Dining Cars.

For rates and general information call on or address
W. H. HURLBUKT, Asst. ueni. raws, aji254 Washington Street, cor. '1 nira,

PORTLAND. OB.

'
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

"XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 the heretofore existing
between the tindersu'iiecl under the nrm
name of Isotn. Lannini: & Co., has been, and
is this dav dissolve'! by mutual consent of
the parties. John laom having purchased tbe
interest of IS. J. Lanninz. ine easiness
will hereafter be carried on by John laom,
the purchaser thereof, wlo hereby assumes
all partnership debts, and who alone is au
thorized to collect and receipt lor an dents
due the late tirm. JOHN isoar,

E J. Lannino;
Dated this 1st day of July, 1803. -

FOR SALE.

, Ten-acr-e orchard, inclnding a variety of
larue and small fruit, but mostly prunes.
Good - house, , barn, well, etc. on

premises, for particulars euiiuire at tais
office.

V confinement some time ago. He was serv
. lag a term in the Coos county jail for some

'misdemeanor, aoJ Sheriff Osburn made a
, point to be present when he was liberated.
'. He is now in the Benton county jail await-- .

ins trial on a charge of horse-stealin- g.

The president here introduced Miss Carl ,
Hattie Bronson, reader of the Declara-j,,mp- H

We understand that Baxter was' sent to
the penitentiary from this county some

Imn In, aiianH Miss Bronson I

posesses a strong voice aud her words
rang out clearly to the limits of the
vast throng. The young lady seldom
took recourse to the volume in hand so
well had she mastered her lines, and
the earnestness and charming empha
sis with which she spoke, gave evidence
of a thorough knowledge of the docu-
ment. Miss Bronson is a graduate of
the Oregon Agricultural college, class
of '93, and her alma-mat- er and friends
have just reason to feel a strong pride
in her efforts on this occasion.

Music by the Marine band. --

The orator of th day, Hon. John
Barrett' of Portland was then intrc
duced. Although. Mr. Barrett hns

years ago for forgery.
': AiWOMANS' REMEDY FOB INFLAM- -

MATOBY RHEUMATISM. ,
." Iam. an' old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism. The past winter it came on me

ajr&int ery acute and severe. My joints
swellediandi became inflamed,, sore to touch

or almost to look at. Upon the urgent re-qu-est

of mjt mother-in-law- ,, J tried Cham- -
"berlain's-- Pain Balm to reduce the s walling

- and ease the psjnand.to- - my agreeable sur- --

prise H did. both I bav used three fifty

; oent bottles- - ancfc believe it to be the finest

thing fcr rheumatism, pains and swellings
isxtanC D. E. Carr, 1235 Harrison St., Ka-i-sa- s

City, Mo. - For sale by T. Graham, V ,' The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millionsof Homes 40

'
Yeurs the Standard.


